Mixed mode HILIC/anion exchange separations on latex coated silica monoliths.
Bare silica monoliths do not possess anion exchange sites hence they show low retention for anions. Moreover, bare silica monoliths show low retention in hydrophilic interaction liquid chromatography (HILIC). Coating the silica surface with cationic nanoparticles e.g. AS9-SC (latex A), AS12A (latex B) and DNApac (latex C) increases the thickness of the water layer on the Onyx silica monolith 8-10 times enabling HILIC retention when a high % acetonitrile (ACN) mobile phase is used. The formed water layer by itself is not sufficient to perform good separation of the studied anions (acetate, formate, nitrate, bromate, thiocyanate and iodide). On the other hand, the latex nanoparticles introduce positively charged sites, making anion exchange chromatography possible, with the anion exchange capacity varying with the latex adsorbed (44.1 ± 0.2, 4.4 ± 0.1 and 14.0 ± 0.7 μeq/column for latex A, B and C, respectively). Latex A nanoparticles which provided the highest ion exchange capacity separated all tested anions with reasonable resolution. Fast separation (2.5 min) of acetate, formate, nitrate, bromate, thiocyanate and iodide was performed using the latex A coated silica monolith. The obtained efficiencies are 13,000-50,000 plates/m at 3 mL/min with a minimum resolution of 0.85. Retention is mixed mode under HILIC conditions with HILIC dominating for the kosmotropic anions and ion exchange dominating for the chaotropic anions. The two different brands of silica monoliths (Merck Chromolith and Phenomenex Onyx) coated with the same latex A nanoparticles displayed similar water layer volumes, ion exchange capacity and selectivity.